
 

Team KFG Racing Sponsorship Program 

 
 

Dear Racer, 

 

Thank you for your interest in our Team KFG Racing Sponsorship Program. We are 

dedicated to the support of motorcycle racers. Last year, KFG Racing sponsored riders 

won countless races and dozens of championships, both regional and national.  

 

KFG Racing offers this program to the racers as a way to give back to the racing 

community for our continued success. Whether you are new to the sport or a seasoned 

professional racer, KFG Racing has a program to help you achieve your goals.  

 

 

Joining the Team KFG Racing Sponsorship Program offers many benefits: 

 

 Dramatic cost savings on all racing supplies and services. 

 Discounts ranging from 10% to free for suspension service. 

 Discounts ranging from 10% to free for general service. 

 Discounts ranging from 10% to free on parts, accessories, fuel, tires, apparel, or 

any product KFG Racing carries. 

 

Requirements for being considered for Team KFG Racing Sponsorship Program: 

 

 Current racing license with any amateur or pro racing sanctioning body. 

 Place (2) KFG Racing stickers on your bike. 

 Must display KFG Racing patch on gear. 

 Purchase all parts, apparel & accessories from KFG Racing when possible. 

 Use KFG Racing for all suspension service and general service needs when 

possible. 

 Provide KFG Racing with a digital racing photo to be used on the website and / or 

printed materials. 

 

 



 

Send us your application:  

 

If you would like to join Team KFG Racing, please fill out the following application and 

email, fax or send by mail. 

 

We will try to contact you within 1 week upon receipt of your application.  

 

Once your application is processed, you will receive a Team KFG Racing Sponsorship 

Contract and Racer Packet. Included in your packet will be: 

 

 Information and product list of KFG Racing products. 

 (2) 4x4 inch "KFG Racing" stickers for your bike. 

 Team KFG Racing patch for your leathers. 

 

In conclusion, there are countless benefits to joining Team KFG Racing. Thank you for 

taking the time to consider us. We look forward to helping you achieve your racing goals 

in every way possible!  

 

Sincerely, 

 

KFG Racing 

18530 SE 307
th

 PL 

Kent WA 98042 

Shop 206.799.1203 

Fax 253.981.4518 

info@kfgracing.com 

www.kfgracing.com  
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Team KFG Racing Sponsorship Application 
 

1. Complete application. 
2. Include cover letter and resume if available. 
3. Include copy of current race license. 

 
 
Name: 
_____________________________________________________________________________                                         
 
Address: 
_____________________________________________________________________________                                       
  
City, State, Zip: 
_____________________________________________________________________________                                       
  
Daytime Phone #: 
_____________________________________________________________________________                                         
 
E-mail: 
_____________________________________________________________________________   
 
Current Race Licenses Held:   
_____________________________________________________________________________                                           
              
Race History and Finishes:   
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Past Sponsors & Products Used:   
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Why Do You Want To Be Part of Team KFG Racing?   
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Submit to:   KFG Racing 

*Email, Fax or Mail                18530 SE 307
th

 PL 
Kent WA 98042 

Shop 206.799.1203 

Fax 253.981.4518 

info@kfgracing.com 

www.kfgracing.com  
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